Porphyrin biosynthesis in parasitic hemoflagellates: functional and defective enzymes in Trypanosoma cruzi.
1. Heme compounds are necessary as a growth factor for Trypanosoma cruzi in culture, this porphyrin requirement being due to the inability of the parasite to synthesize heme. To obtain supporting evidence for this hypothesis, an extensive study of porphyrin biosynthesis in the epimastogote form of T. cruzi (Tulahuén strain) was carried out. 2. Low levels of endogenous delta-aminolevulinic acid (ALA) and porphobilinogen (PBG) were found in extracts of T. cruzi. Free porphyrins and heme contents were practically nil. 3. The activity of succinyl CoA synthetase (Suc. CoA-S) was rather high and therefore non-limiting. 4. Both delta-aminolevulinic acid synthetase (ALA-S) and 4.5, dioxovaleric transaminase (DOVA-T), the two enzymes forming ALA, were readily detected and their activities, although low, were of the same order. 5. delta-Aminolevulinic acid dehydratase (ALA-D) activity was almost negligible and both porphobilinogenase (PBGase) and deaminase were absent or inactive. 6. Heme-Synthetase (Heme-S) was totally functional. 7. It is concluded that T. cruzi has lost part of its heme biosynthetic pathway, possibly due to mutations of several genes involved in the synthesis of the soluble enzymes ALA-D, PBGase, deaminase and probably others preceding Heme-S; while the particulate enzymes Suc CoA-S, ALA-S, DOVA-T and Heme-S are functional. As a consequence, the host should supply the parasite with the porphyrin substrate to form its essential heme compounds.